
June 18, 1969 

r'avener, 

mine tiec.:rd ere:,hener., from 	yeur et„ rn•tt,ry 
files 'cu obtained iron Dick Gellen, I send you horee th 6 eopy aY teeese 

parts reletineto el Z. it is poeeible one or to leeter8 ere .rsiseine, 	e 
sere -elieue . eenvezeeti,:n cf welch 	:..e.eve. round no eetee. 	b.elleve ewe, 	terds 
exist but e nave not yet found them. I Eirri reorgehizing 17-4Y rilee rind 	gaud what turns up. 

The 9/25/07 letter eddre 	d ":l ear Dick" tree te. Callen. It 1.iets 
went I tithe sent him. hat, I send you is more cceplete. The 3ohn I refer to here 
ie 	 ttie eeuet. I newer heerd from Dia: eteut this. 	6yd. 'John see 

eers telkieg, and I sold I ti-iough% Mr.. teed eleglerized the ideas ned eane ef the 
metex-iel for their febuleusly-expeneive feur-pert eeries ee the Terren eeport 
troll me end :rev wTrk. In tee diecuesion, sick seemed to think there .might to 
whet he cello , e "contreot" suit. 

There W6E4 a time *.award the end or thAlt year or the. beginning of the 
next when peoele on the west ccast got tetezursted in my eerk end, in turn, herd 
getten some interest from Columbia 	 Perheee it been aremer e I spoke 
to. them in It rem later, which is prebehle. Anyway, thin: er,„grested to the 
point where I wee ietroeuced to those who,  wie.:Id here been the lawyers in the 
package (140: 	:::opt up to dote on thie Viii hod 	alight earreependenoe of 
his own., I tt:ink, ee 	Starr) when I was in. California, toward the and of 1967. 
I know nothing about the low, but it is my impression tr,6t these people o.sd 
done soma reeeereh and were of the opinion there ens enough fbr a  suit figed net 
CfC for the multimillion dollar value of those tour hours of prime TV time. 

`rile first of the GB3 files, siepled together, relates to rry original 
ep.proech to CBS. ‘2el1ser illiesme was than executive produeer of CM news (since 
shunted elsewhere, for I spoke to him later tenon I wee in NYC). He surprised me 
by interrupting hie previewing of a napediel" on the pollee enl the riehte of 
the aecueed, then being :them on hie effice closed-circuit TV, to speak to me, 
end this lasted for en hour or so, into the eupper hour. I proposed to him that 
7;a7 leter cud, exactly thet, 'with this exception :CZ: vnt dishonest. After he 
reed the limitedeeditien of WI3IT.7'7..eni, he phoned me, eepin a eurprise, doing it 
hieself rette?r th.m. 't.ievine ass uoderling do it, asking if he could hold it longer 
beceuse he wonted-his eetletent, Lee leidgeley, to read it. I agreed. tie expres-
sed a high e.;:inien of the eork, polka it "fateineting", as i recoil. kidgeley 
we0.3 tee executive producer of tie: "special". 	was suite excited wheni left 
itilliame, se I ea confident the friends wite who z,I etweed ig New York Will 
recall. The husbene is experience:: in TV end. movies. I told Williams I thought 

that, before the comn-orcial eppearence of say eerioue tattecke on the Warren 
Report OK .::ouLl not be gutsy enough to pioneer, but that et zone  point there 

1:0.• 7:1 te,  be an enolyete, eh/eh Iprepoeed ie the fee met or  the boe'e, a re.es 
woe letter to do it. '''. 13.en I 07x0act4:4. willieta en CBS -t wee two end a half 
genre otter issuance o; the ear;en i'.epert end it hew net on its ewn bed this 
idea or done enythire.; with it. I did the work eni I hef  the ides. It was in Jur.e 

et:e fellorAne year thet they presented their shoes. 



In those deye I tried te moke e men c 	everyone 	pew tr)cmuse I elstned n bone on the eneeblieheellite ee tee subject. I fa-T, cotfident I code et let one ch 	 inverview, but I heee not found it. 1 did find the receipt he gave :Le for the book :,'arch 26, 1968, e photocopy ef It is on the scree sheet as my notes ef my earlier atteapta tc  ietereet eee, throuee ra producer wee hed been ieterestee io my work when he was with the eeS 7ebile-delphie affiliete, tee men wt ultimetely directed me to eilliams. 

The other lettere reflect his cell end elegeley's hevine her] the bo ,k. The letter dated Llay 1 woe in enticipetion of the general edition of the eee w, lido. ritez.c,  7.,vc, co 17t3I-ly tc 	itcs: 	s',;;;;0/11i-n.1,av ton.w, detine ereee see not detinG 7aDst. This lett,:r :21a0 reelecte whet I bed etreier suggested ene iteet, to tte beet of my illno7ledsa, bled not by then evenbeeme. tone on T7, preeeet evidence, es in on ofeictel proceeang. It, entbees by coincidence, else focuses Vee ettention on tbet pert of my work they were later to emphasize in the "specials". Be coincidence I mean they may well have deer this without regerd to ey week, but teey die eepheeize precisely thet ebich I bore eelled to taete ettentien, And I de not recall tiny et tbe evieence en this that I. die not copyrieht. 

nen eidgelee :acid Thee eeeeeat eceeCulee preveetz us froe eeiee L program based cc your book" end: returned it, I 	Lt back el -eb the vier- eeplenstery Jene 14 letter, sayiee tee tine wou2e come, etc., end evia, the ilded content of teliT letter ceincides with what they later did air, including the empeasie. Widgley never answered, kept the bock. I bed a reply from elllieme' secretary .oid on Tule 17 aomebeey eb clr mbilda me some papers not the book, for the envelope is to wrong size for that. 

The second group cf pepere deal e with oentacts with Hobert Richter, e CBS producer etio worked on the Beechen end who lo eked no up and asked for hekpeectually, aw was incompetett. They could not even locete in the retional Archivee whet I had published ent teey equeet to get thereafter. All they bed to do wee use my footnotes in 0 request for the files end therwould have gotten what I dug up end used. When they asked for it, I eeve them thisemeterial 7nth the stipulation they would credit the source, meaning the book, not me as e person (at thet time I had three books out and the fourth in the works). Richter phoned me and geld they wou,d do this. Now they copied Whet I did so feitefulle that what I Iled written end publiehed and coeleat t do fns myself getting eille eovelady to wear the shirt he wore et the =meat of the asseseinetion and compere test vd..ta a picture.'- of :.tie essessinetioa tnkeu by ;Taes eltgene showing a eta who may have been eoveledy but eho also looked like Oswald on the first floor,- they actually went to Tellies and did thet. An unclear copy of four plus color free es is attached. The um with Lis beck to the camera is eichtsr.ey source is confidential but I 1111 disclose it to you if yeti desire. These copies ce tee C62 duplication of my week are CBS copies. Richter, I understand, reet.  quite disgusted at the finiehed product end ultimately left C. He phoned me before the sheen were :circa to tell me I could n'- like them but he thought they mieet, on balance, help develop the truth, the implicetich being heseise they were so obviously end incredibly partisan, so excessively eycopbentie. although Richter did phone to say they were. using my materiel, with ?roper c:edit, they did not. In fact, they never once attributed eve of my meteriel to me. The closest teey came wee in referring to "one critic", aie nihz me. 

The next group of ptpere i the correeponeence with C137 aftnr eirirg ef tae shows sekiee for firnees-doctriee tine fee prow; reap*n.:e. l,. it there is refe once to my belief that they :reds 1o;ropor use of 7,,y copyrighted Likterinl. 
wince then the fairness doctrine Lae btea affirmed by the Supreme Court, end I 



ride=r ebout ranking that roeueot egtin, not, boclite the .uprome Lourt nos acted es it did. 

ita all of tItia, this hiotary of tlr, knoiege of tle, my work sad its contf7nt which they usw_,' without permission or c:.edit, .Mich, as an open etbdogist, they undertook (uneuccesfaiiy) to refute, thy use my comp°. titort, thtt7 tharaor% toppearod later and daplizeted raise, atking ropettad. reference to them, but not once mentioning my work or me by name, not once malcdng attribution. however, in a montage est the beginning of tle dhow, they inclued at least one of u books, for they did htire all o them, multiple copied of each. 

...ft; I ,:et ctpier of the truascripts ('.31^; cis¢ not at first provide the and .L tad to gat them by roundabout means), I prepared azi analysis ,- anion I sent A.ck possibly .;ohn ,tarr 6160) a copy. i think it e:, ald be gc,o4 if your secretory 0411 obtain these t;itT,its, 	copyint ttom is expensive. 'okra also hos copies of the CIG correspondence for which he hos no aeed and we do. Ills phone is 42l- 2t 	tden I wet lort in Ile,: YGrk 4Q tab temporarily et 421-744G. 

didglay shortly ::ftsi. these snow* married President Johnaon's adviser on consumer affairt, joining the White Roues atchen ',:ebinet, so to speak. ias show was disgracefully end ,A.dguttingly obviously tiroag in ita pretended fact, ir4 its miar,Ipreedetatioa end ,Adtartiot odd otroight-out lying abut fact. In any prot!se1ing, 	 u-, they meai ho emtrmously embuTessed. Their refuel of fairness-doctrine time, aside from other reasons toot may be impbrtant to tow, must include their knowledge that no CIE reputations =could survive it. I hsve sort.) of abet toy sup tressed from the roc-catlet experiments tley confracted. They -arovet; for example, tast tte abooting attributed to (;swadd was nn imposaibility, that mrst of the time the weapon
. 
 wouldn't wl:Jr'.‹, siply lied &baut it.T4ey proved one bullet could riot pentrate four parts of t:-Ae boa lea of three on are had about the try too. 

Their timing- it Just hcppened to exactly ceihtide tith a similar videowhitawash by Ia..: aari toe longest aeries of articles the Associated Press ever did - was to clobber Garrison and pull tae tenth of those citiciziag 'o 7,arveu 13eport. 1,11 began la a tingle week, :tad at lesst two bed been six month* in the preparation, Cif and AP. I think a new request for fsirtiesa-. doctrine time ahoula now be made, particularly if there id to be en effort made to have them da aomethint about VA:: ace of m.y mtterial in no most axzeneivp TV upecisle in history, for which I get nothing. I would appreciate hearing from yr?,1 about tile. 

If there la any deficiency ie whet ' have :ea you, please let me know so I can undortaka to rectify it. 
1  have returned to writing and iiad it difficult to chift-conesatratios from it. .ho deeper in I gat tao nors difficult it is. I still 	oat heard fro,J &dr. I tried to reach him yesterdoy zzrld got ta aesaage he bed gotten myttessage aad the request that I call again ltter today. This hay he 4 litt.10 sticky i:41.4  'Aage,/c  part, 	tnoir lbwyar, fa:cm in- conclusive wording in a letter hetrinollY sent mo, es6ms to have cliargod his client for that with which:4 have been imyroperly charged en; a hair does sagaisax give end Lea given algae of restoring. Because I need this so urgently I o 	- biing corefill e-nd patient, and 1  iinve no desire to make the trouble as bee corned for 6agate col/Libel. 

To,i6hor.e, 


